
Having major i ty participation, leadership ,
and decis ion-making of and by indiv iduals
direct ly impacted by the issues being
addressed. Respecting and supporting
the autonomy and leadership of adults
and youth.
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Rest , se l f-care community-care is
cr itical to our work for socia l change.
Transforming world starts with
transforming ourselves center ing
our col lective heal ing.
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Bui ld ing in space resources to address
immediate needs participants .

This inc ludes basic l ivel ihood needs such
as food, water, shelter, c lothing, urgent
mental or physica l health needs,
rapid legal response for eviction,
deportation, s imi lar cr ises .
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Address under ly ing issues of systemic
oppress ion that affect us based on
different identities, such as race,
ethnic i ty, gender, sexual or ientation,
c itizenship , etc . We change

socia l systems to create real justice
equity.
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opportunity plan our
growth self- improvement by
learning from each other from
others whose ski l ls exper ience
can help us.
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Establ ishing conflict as both
inevitable an
growth, explor ing indiv idual
organizational patterns around
communication, conflict norms,

how harm is handled.
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Intentional use of art cultura l
strategies to create socia l change,
wel l as providing space art ,
creativity culture throughout
our work.
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This means making sure al l
members community have

ski l ls they need l isten,
communicate , bui ld trust
col laboratively with each other.
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Interconnected identities,
structures processes
strengthen socia l movements
as wel l as unite us in shared
understanding, sol idar i ty,
purpose, and power.


